AWARDS & ACHIEVEMENTS OF FACULTY – 2014

- Dr. Sunil Katyal, Professor & Head, Anaesthesia, has been elected as Member, Governing Council of National Indian Society of Anaesthesiologists for four years from 2014.
- Dr. Kamal Arora, Asst. Prof. (Neonatology) has been elected as Regional trainer for Neonatal Resuscitation Programme.
- Dr. Gurdeep Singh Dhooria, Asst. Prof., Pediatrics was enrolled as National Instructor for Neonatal Resuscitation India.
- Dr. Sarit Sharma, Professor, SPM, completed his fellowship in infection control and Hospital Epidemiology from Detroit Medical Center, Wayne State University School of Medicine, USA.
- Dr. Sarit Sharma and Dr. Pushapindra Kaushal (Community Medicine) have been elected as Vice President and Executive Member respectively, of Council of IAPSM, Punjab Chapter.
- Dr. Ashvind Bawa(Surgery) was awarded dual fellowship by the Indian Association of Gastro-intestinal Endosurgeons(IAGES), namely Honorary Fellowship in Advanced Laparoscopic Surgery (FALS) and the Fellow of Indian Association of Gastro-intestinal Endosurgeons (FIAGES) at Chennai.
- Dr. Navkiran S Mahajan (Psychiatry) was elected President elect of Punjab & Chandigarh Branch Indian Psychiatry Society for the year 2014.
- Dr. Promila Jindal (Obstetrics & Gynaecology) has been elected as office bearer of Academic Committee of Indian Fertility Society, Punjab Chapter.
- Dr. Navjot Bajwa (Biochemistry) has been selected as Treasurer of Punjab Chapter of Association of Medical Biochemists of India, AMBI.
- Dr. Gautam Ahluwalia (Medicine) has been nominated as member, Board of medicine (PG) as well as Faculty of Medical Sciences, Baba Farid University of Health Sciences, Faridkot.
- Dr. Anu Sharma (Anatomy) has been selected on Editorial Panel of Indian Journal of Forensic Medicine and Toxicology as a member of Scientific Committee.
• Dr. Sandeep Kaushal was awarded Fellowship of International Medical Science Academy (FIMSA).